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section 2i4 against whom restitution can be songlit by way of 
execution. We accordingly nllow the appeal, set aside the 
order of the Court beloWj and remand the oaso to that Court) 
Uindev section 562 of the Codo of Civil Proneduro for determiua- 
tion oi the other questions -which arise in the ca':̂ e and lor the 
disposal of it aejording to law. Tiie appenauts will have their 
03St3 of this appeal. Other costs will follow the event.

Appeal (Uoreecl awl cause remanded.
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JoMUarj; 11, Sefore Mr.'J’-iisUcp 'Banorji and Mr. Jusiiee RicImnU.

WALI-ULLAH and akoth'EB (Dhtekdants) DURGA PRASAD 
(PTjAINTlFr) AKB FATDAN (DlirKKDANTe)®

Act 3̂ 0. V II  o/1870 (Qotivi Fees Av/,J, sekod%le II , arlicU. 17> clause (m j
— Gotirl fvo—Suit torcoovm' possession ofasliarGinim)nomllBiwope,rt'>}
nftcir partiiion.
Wbeve on the face of the plainfc it appeared tliat tlio sii.lt was in fact n. 

suit to establisli the pbiafciii’ s title to a onc-Uuvd sliarn in certain property 
aad to I'ccoVey possession of tlie same, a claim for pavtifciou being ad^ed. to 
inake the relief souglifc offecbual, it; \vas 7fn7J tliat'^a ad mloram fee was pay
able on the plaint and not a foe of Rs. 10 as provided by article clause (vi) 
of the second schodnle to the Court Foes Act. Balnanf- OnnKsJi v. Nana 
Ohintammi (I) followed. Klyht Churn MiHer v. Annaih Xaljt Deh (2) 
refc'rrod to.

In this case the plaintiff' prayed, tliat “ the nne-fchird share 
of Jnala Pershad, the former owner, may, by ri^ht of owner™ 
ship, purchase and delivery of posFORsion to the plaintiff, be 
put in separate possession of the plaintiff by means of parti
tion.”

On this a Goutt fee of tea rnpces wiw paid under schedule 
II, article 17(vi) of the Go art Fees Act (Act VII of 1870). 
The Court of fir.sfcia^ance {Subordinate Judcro of Af̂ ra) found 
that inasmuch as the plaintiQ: not; on the evidoune in actual
l>liysical possession of any portion of the house, an ad

fee was payable. The lower appellate Oonrfc fTX t̂rict 
Judge of Agfa) revenged the order of the Court of iirst instajice 
and remaaded tho case for disposal on the lioWinp; t!u\t

#Fii‘Mt Appaal I^o. 07 oi! 1905. fr.)W an onUr of A. H Ih'inte, Km , Djg. 
trict Jiidgo of Agra,’dated the 2uth of April, 1905.

(1) (1893) I, I,. R., 18 Bom.. 209. (2} (1SS2) I. T̂ , IJ.. 8 Calo.,i7j17,
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regard must be had to the allegations of the plaintiff in his 
plaint and to the relief sought apart altogether from evidence.

Dr. Satifth Ghcmdra Bamrji, for the appellants.
Babu Joginclro Nath Ghauclliri, for the respondents.
Baiteeji and RiChabds, JJ.—This appeal arises in a suit 

v;hioh was brought by the plaintifi to recover possession of a 
one-third share in certain house property., The Court of first 
instance was of opinion, that the court fee paid was insuffioient, 
and after allowing the plaintiff time to make good the deficiency 
rejected the plaint on the plaintiff^s refusal to make good the 
fee. The lower appellate Court reversed r,he order of the Court 
of first instance, and remanded the case for disposal on the 
merits. From this order the present appeal is taken. The 
lower appellate Court was of opinion thaii the suit was really a 
suit for partition and nothing more, and that in that case the 
court fee w'̂ as the fee of Rs. 10, which was duly paid. We also 
think that if  the suit; were merely a sait for partition this 
decision would be qu||p right. We also agree with the lower 
appellate Court that in determining what the court fee should 
be, regard must be had to the allegations of the plaintiff in his 
plaint and to the relief sought, apart altogether from evidence. 
We accordingly have considered the plaint in the present case, 
and after a perusal of it we are clearly of opinion that the suit 
was in facta suit to establish the plai? stiff’s title to a one- 
third share in the property, and to recover ijossession. of the same, 
a claim for partition being added to make the relief songht 
effectual. This being so, the court fee wa not the fee of Rs. 10 
payable under article 17, clause (vl), of schedule II of the Court 
Fees Actj but it should have been an ad valorc'fii fee on the 
value of the share. In the case of Kivty Churn Mitter v. 
Aunath Nath JJeb (1) Sir Eichard Garth, Ohief Justice, says;—■ 
“ If the plaintiff's suit had been to recover possession of or 
establish his title to the share which he ckims in the property, 
he mu&t have paid art ad valore/ni stamp fte on the value of that 
share.” He then goes on to say that in the case before him the 
plaintiff merely claimed partition  ̂ or, in other words, to 
“ change the form of his enjoyment of the property, and article 

( l ;  (1882) 1. L, 8 Cale,, 757,
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17, clause (vi), of scliedulo II  applied. The same view was 
taken in the case of Balwant Qanesh v. Nana Ghintamon (1). 
We accordingly consider that the decision of the Court of first 
instance, was right, and that the order of that Court must he 
restored. We allow the appeal, set aside the order of tlie lower 
appellate Court and restore that of the Court of first instance 
with costs in all Courts.

Ai^peal decreed.

CIVIL REFERENCE.

Bflfore M r. Jus!kc Bauerji mid Mr. Jnsilefi Jliehai’cls,
AT5DUL KAIUM KHAN {PiAiOTiF?) ABDUL QiYlTM TvHAN  

( D e p e n d a n t ) .®

Miilmnmailm lam-^Will— Ooiktiruefinn of doeumonf.
One Muhamraad Azim •xiade si will, wlioreliy, after making pi'ovifiioii for 

biB widow aucl danghtors, lia tlî 'ided Ins property botwcpn liis tlirt'e sons 
giving to each certain villages. The gift, was p'imd absolute, luit tlio
will farther pi’ovidod that nono of the sons sbq^d huve a vlglit to alicnato 
the pi'opurty devised to him, and that on iho dOiith of one of the devisees 
without issue his share should go to the sxirviving hrothev or Ijrothevs or his 
01' their heirs. The testator died̂  leaving snrviviiig' him tlireo sons, Ahdul 
Qayum and Ahdul Kadir by one ivife, and Abdul Kariui by another. 
The will r̂as assented to by the heirs of tlio toatator, and tho three soua 
entered into iiossession of their thnrea. 'J'hon Ahdul Kiulir died, and his full 
hi'ot.heif, Ahdwl QayuWj taolc posspEsion oflviPC'have. TIt'ld, on suit hy the 
half-brother for possession of h»lf tho shard, tlut aceordinf? to the Mnhain- 
inadan law the three devisees took absolutuly, and the plaintiff's claim could 
nob he uiaintained.

T h is  was a reference made by the Local Governraent nnder
the provisions of the Kumaun 189-1, and arose out of the
follnying circnrosfcances r—Ono Mnhammad A^im made a will 
on the 4th of March, 1878, whereby, after lualdng provision 
for his widow and danghters, he divided his property between 
his three sons, giviug to each of them curtain villages. Prhnd 
facie the gift of the villages to each son wâ  an absf)liite g ift; 
but the will further provided that no son should have t!ie right 
to alienate the property given to him, and tliat on his deatli 
without issue the widow of tho pen so dj'ing should take no

* MiHf!e]lint*Oiis No. 243 of J,n05,

(1) (1893) I. L. E., iS lioiii., 201).


